SEBC CHAIR
Mike Jackson
Director, OMB
Haslet Armory - SLC: D570E
122 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. South
3rd Floor – Suite 301
Dover, DE 19901
Email: Michael.S.Jackson@state.de.us

MEMBERS (continued)
Michael Morton
Controller General
Office of the Controller General - SLC: D580A
Legislative Hall
411 Legislative Ave.
Dover, DE 19901
Email: Michael.Morton@state.de.us

Ken Simpler
State Treasurer
Office of State Treasurer - SLC: D570D
820 Silver Lake Blvd., Suite 100
Dover, DE 19904
Email: Ken.Simpler@state.de.us

Trinidad Navarro
Commissioner
Department of Insurance - SLC: D400
841 Silver Lake Boulevard
Dover, DE 19904
Email: Trinidad.Navarro@state.de.us
(SEBC designated appointee)
Mitch Crane, Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Email: Mitch.Crane@state.de.us

Leo E. Strine
Chief Justice
Supreme Court
The Renaissance Centre - SLC: N210S - 405 N. King Street, Suite 505
Wilmington, DE 19801
Email: Leo.Strine@state.de.us
(SEBC designated appointee)
Evelyn Nestlerode, Controller
The Renaissance Centre - SLC: N210R
405 N. King Street, Suite 507
Wilmington, DE 19801
Email: Evelyn.Nestlerode@state.de.us

Legal Counsel to SEBC
Andrew Kerber
Deputy A.G.
Carvel State Office Building - SLC: C600
820 N. French Street, 8th floor
Wilmington, DE 19901
Email: Andrew.Kerber@state.de.us

MEMBERS
Bethany Hall-Long
Lt. Governor
Office of Lt. Governor
Carvel State Office Building- SLC: C1105
820 N. French Street, 8th floor
Wilmington, DE 19901
Email: Bethany.Hall-Long@state.de.us

Rick Geisenberger
Secretary
Department of Finance
Carvel State Office Building - SLC: C900
820 N. French Street, 9th floor
Wilmington, DE 19901
Email: Rick.Geisenberger@state.de.us

Jeff Taschner
Executive Director
Delaware State Education Association (DSEA)
136 E. Water Street
Dover, DE 19901
Email: Jeff.Taschner@dsea.org

Dr. Kara Walker
Secretary
Department of Health and Social Services
1901 N. DuPont Highway-Main Building-SLC: H150
New Castle, DE 19720
Email: Kara.Walker@state.de.us